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The Naked Truth
When we say we have the Largest Stock and
Lowest Prices of any Grocery House in the County.

Good, substantial goods the kind the people live on.
we quote a few prices ns sample. Our store is chuck full

of bargains for the careful buyer. Make out your list of
wants and let us quote you prices on bill goods. We are
always here to correct errors and make everything right.

Bout Patent. Flour wr sack $1 to $1.45.

18 fts Fine Granulated Sugar
25 lt)S.
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3 Cans Best Standard Tomatoes
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1 Pros. Can Bent Standard Tomatoes l)5c
1 Doz. Cuna Good Standard Tomatoes 85c
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5 Itis Good Hico, 2."o

4 tt4 a better (rrade 25c
7 lts. Rolled Oats 25o
10 fl.. Pure Loaf Lard 11.00
7 cukes Glrws, Star or

Lnox Soap, 2."o

5 ttis. big fat 25o
11 tlis. Bi'Ht Navy Bunns, 50o
4 ttis. Bent Limn Beans, 25c
Bust Sutrar Cured Bacon

1.1 and 14c pound
ColToes Bust In the land.
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Champion Horse Rider.

On the Bounding Rope.

at 10 m.

Department is of the best
of idan'be
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The Largest Popular Price Show on
Earth ! !

Bigger, Better and Grander than Ever, with all

and Novel Acts Features for this Season, j j

Milette Family of Aerialists Riders.

Jenner Family of Acrobats Tumblers.

Mr. Claude Or ton
The World's

Mr. Henry LaSage

A HUNDRED HORSES AND PONIES

Grand Free street
Two at 3 and 8 p. ra.
Doors open one hour

Don't forget that The Star's
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ORPWANCe.
(NO. 1)1)

AN ORDINANCE Providing for tho
grading, curbing and paving of that
part ol Alain Btreot which lies be-

tween tho cant end of tho hrldgo
across Sundy Lick Creek, on tho Went,
and tho east sido of Seventh street,
near tho I'resbytorian church, on
the F.UBt.

Whehkas, A largo numbor of per
sons owning real propel ty abutting upon
that part ol Alain strut I, In the uorougti
of Kcynoldsvlllo, which lies between the
east end of tho bridge Borons Sandy
Lick creek, on tho West, and the east
side of Seventh street, near the I'resby- -

terian church, on the hast, have pre
sented to the Town Council a written
proposition to tho effect that If the
Borough of Keynoldsvillo will cause
said part of Main street to bo graded,
curbed and paved with paving brick,
during the present year, they, the said
property owners will nay one-thir- part
of the cost of such grading, curbing and
paving in front of their respective
properties, the Llorough of Reynolds-vlll- e

to pay the remaining one-thir- d

part of such cot.
Now, THKKKKOKK, Bo it ordained

and enacted by the Town Council of the
Borough of Koynoldsvlllo, I'a., and it is
hereby ordained and enacted by authori-
ty of the same :

1. That the above mentioned propo
sition of property owners bo and the
same is hereby accepted.

2. That punt ol Main street which is
designated above shall, during tho
present year, bo graded, curbed and
paved with paving brick, in accordance
with tho plans uud speeilications pre
pared by James Li. Caldwell, Ksq.,
which are nereoy approved, are hereto
attached and made a part of this ordi
nance. Tho above mentioned property
owners shall pay that part of the cost
of such grading, curbing and paving
which they have, in sum promwition,
agreed to pay and the remainder of
such cost shall be borne by the Borough
of ltcynoldsvillo.

3. The President and Secretary ol
Council are hereby directed to adver
tise in one or moro newspapers publish-
ed in the Borough of ltcynoldsvillo, and
by hand bills, for bids or propoxals for
the grading, curbing and paving o said
part of Main street in accordance with
the provisions of this ordinance and tho
plans and specifications hereto attached.
All bids to be lor tho completed worK,
including all materials, and to be ac
companied with samples of tho brick
proposed to be used by tho nldder. I ho
Council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

4. The bids to bo made shall be for
tho completed work by tho square yard,
measurements to bo from the inside, of
both curbs. Said bids shall bo sealed
and ho tiled with the Secretary of
Council not later thnn six o'clock p. m.
on Monday, the 15th day of June, A. D.,
11IU4.

5. Tho successful bidder will bo re
quired to enter into a contract in writ
ing to perform tue nam work and furnish
thtt materials therefore, in accordance
with the provisions of this ordinance
and the plans and specifications hereto

ttucbed. I bo said contract shall pro
vide for the commencement of the work
on or before tho 2th dav of June, A.
D., 1!K)4, and the final completion there
of on or befor- - tho 30lh day October,
A. IX, 14)04. Tho successful bidder will
also bo required to file with tho Secre-
tary of Council, within forty-eig-

hours after tl acceptance or his bid, a
bond with sui 'tiex to be approved by
the Council. 4 lh sum of ten thousand
dollars, condi; ioncdll ) for tho fuithful
performance of the work within the
limu alHive mentioned and in accord-
ance with the ) laiiH and specifications
and (2) for the l nviiieni to the Borough
of BeynoldsvilUi of any and all sums
which may bo recovered against It by
reason or on account of any fcaroli'Ssnoss
or negligence on part of thu said con
tractor or any of his agents, servants or
employees, together with all fees, costs
aud expenses incurred by said Borough.
In defense of any and all suits or actions
brought ugainst it ou uocouul or by
reason of such carelessness or negligence.

tl. The successful bidder will also bo
required to furnish, within five days
from the date of the acceptance of his
bid, a written agreement on part of the
manufacturer of the brick to be used la
said paving warranting all of the brick
to be used in said paving to lie equal la
all respects to the samples submitted
to the Council and warranting that said,
brick will, if laid in accordance with
the plans and specifications, withstand
all the ordinary and usual exigencies of
travel upon said street for a period of
five years from tho date of the com-
pletion of the work. The Bald agree-
ment shall also contain a stipulation to
tho effect that said manufacturer will
replace, at any time during said period
of five years, upon notice by tho Council,
all biick which shall not witbstund the
ordinary and usual travel on said street
or which may disintegrate or break up
on account of heat, cold moisture or de-
fective or improper material in or work,
upon the brick themselves.

7. If the successful bidder shall fall,
neglect or refuse to sign the contract,
tile the bond and agreement mentioned
In sections 5 and U of this ordinance,
his bid shall be rejected and the Council
shall he at liberty to advertise for new
bids or, at its option, to accept the next,
lowest bid filed by the person who shall
comply with the said provisions of this
ordinance.

8. All ordiuanut.s or parts of ordi-
nances in conllict herewith bo and tlie-sain-

are hereby repealed.
JrusHed and enacted finally by the.

Council ut a regular meeting held au
tho council chamber on the 1Kb day of
May, A. D., 1904, ut 0:20 o'clock p. m.

John C. savkus,
Attest ! President of Council.

h. 3. McEntikk, '
' Clerk of Council. '

May 14th A. D., l04,: the foregoing
ordluance is submitted to ma, read and.
approved. u. M. Simmons,

Witness : Chief Burgess.
C. A. STKPHKNSON.

Knights of Pythias Reunion.

The Knights of Pythias of the First
Reunion District are making great
preparations for tbolr Annual Reunion
to be held at Brookvllle, Pa., on June
Bth, 1904.

The First Reunion District Is com
posed of the following counties : Arm-
strong, 6 Lodges ; Clarion, 0 Lodges ;

Clearfield, 11 Lodges ; Center, 1 Lodge;
Elk, 4 Lodges ; Indiana, 2 Lodges, and
Jefferson 13 Lodges.

There are 44 lodges In this district
with an aggregate membership of 3,000.

Brookvllle Lodge, No. 477, Is making
groat preparations for the reception
and entertainment of visitor and a
general good time Is assured.

The Pythian Sisters, an organization
of the Ladles, have announced that
they will attend In full force and com-

pete for the prizes offered.
The Grand Lodge Officers have also

promised to attend and other high dig-

nitaries of the order will be present and
address the public meeting.

One continuous round, of entertain-
ment 1b promised.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has Issued
card orders for cheap excursion rate
which can be scoured from the local
lodges, and which are good for three
days. The B., R. & P. Railway baa
granted a 2 cent rate to all going over
their road to the Reunion.

Brookvllle Is noted for It many and
commodious hotels, paved street and
hospitable people.

The indications all point to a grand
reunion at Brookvllle on June 0th.

PRIZES:
120.00 In gold for the best band selec-

tion, each band choosing their own
selection, while passing the Judges'
stand at the Court House on Main street.

$10.00 In gold to the Lodge in line
turning out the largest number of mem-
bers according to membership of Lodge.

tlO.OO in gold to the lodge In line
bringing tho most members the longest
distance.

K 00 in gold to the Knight In line
holding the longest membership In the
order.

9.VG0 In gold for best marching by
Lodge (Knights or Pythian Sister
both eliblblo In this competition.)

910.00 In gold to the Lodge of Pythian
Sisters In lino turning out the largest
number of members according to mem-

bership of Lodge.
$10.00 in gold to the Lodge of Pythian

Sisters In line having neatest appear-
ance and uniform.

110.00 in gold to the Lodge of Pythian
Sisters having tho handsomest ladles In
lino.

Above prizes will be awarded by a
committee of competent judge.

Brookvllle Lodge No. 477 will be
barred from competition In above prize.

Martllng Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland,
Bentorvllle, Va., serves as example. He
writes : "I bud Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time wlthont
being benefitted. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally
effective In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke,
Druggist. Trial bottle free, regular
sizes 50o, and $1.00.

Q. A. R. Encampment.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republlo, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, at Gettysburg,
June 5 to 11, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will seir excursion ticket to
Gettysburg from all station on it line
In the state of Pennsylvania, on June
4, 6, 0, 7, and 8, good to return until
June 13, Inclusive, at rate of a single
fare for the round trip. For specific
rates, apply to local ticket agents.

A Ooiiflnual Mralu.
Many men and women are constantly

subjected to what they commonly term
"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wear
and distresses them both mentally and
physically, affecting their nerve badly
and bringing on liver and kidney all
monts, with the attendant evil of
constipation, loss of appetite, sleepless'
ness, low vitality aud despondency
They cannot, as a rule, get rid of this
"continual strain," but they can remedy
It health-destroyin- g effects by taking
frequent doses of Green's August
Flower. It tone up the liver, stlrau
late the kidney, Insure healthy
bodily fuuotlons, gives vim and spirit to
one's whole being, and eventually dis-

pels 'the physical or tnental1 dlstres
caused by that "continual strain." Trial
bottle of August Flower, 25o j regular

1 sl.o, 75o. At all druggist. H. Alex
Stoke.

Reduced Rates to Atlantic City.

For tho benefit of those doslrlng to
attend the meeting of tho American
Medical Association at Atlantic City,
June 7 to 10, and the session of the
Amorlcan Academy of Medicine at the
same place, June 4 and (I, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell ex
cursion tickets to Atlantic City at rate
of single fare plus $1.00 for tho round
trip. Tlckots will bo sold June 1, 2, 3,
5, and 6, good returning leaving Atlan
tic City June 4 to 13, Inclusive. Tickets
will be good to stop over at Philadelphia
on going trip within limit of Juno 0,
and at Philadelphia and Baltimore, on
roturn trip within tho final limit on
deposit of stop-ov- point. All tickets
must be deposited immediately on ar
rival at Morris Guards' Armory, 12

South Now York Avenue, Atlantic
City. Regular excursion tlckots at
usual rate will be sold from the points
named above and from all intermediate
points to Atlantic City,

Worst or all Kxperlence.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will bo your last ?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. II.
Newson, Docatur, Ala. "For three
years" she wrltos, "t endured Insuffer-
able pain from Indigestion, stomach and
bowel trouble Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and ail remedlos failed.
At length I was Induced to try Electric
Bitter and the result was miraculous.
I Improved at once and now I'm com-

pletely recovered." For Llvor, Kidney,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric
Bitter Is tho only mcdlcino. Only fiOo.

It' guaranteed by II. Alex Stoke,
Druggist.

Excursion to New Kinzua Viaduct.
Sunday, June 6th, tho Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburg R'y will run the
first excursion of tho season to the new
Kinzua Viaduct from stations on Its line
Punxsutawnoy to Johnsonburg, in-

clusive. This excursion will afford un
excellent opportunity for spending a
dollghtful days outing at tho world'
greatest bridge. Tho Immensity of the
structure can only be Imagined, as It
must be soon to be appreciated. Special
train will leave Falls Creek at 0.35 a. in.
Fare round trip only $1.00. B'or further
Information see excursion bills or con-

sult nearest agent of the company.

That Throbbing HeadiM'be
Would quickly loave you, If you used

Dr. King' New Life Pills. Thousand
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents,
money back If not cured. Sold by 11.
Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Reduced Rates to Uniontown.

For the accommodation of those do
slrlng to attend the Prohibition State
Convention, to be held at Uniontown,
Pa., June 7 to 0, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell round-tri- p tick
ets to Uniontown, June 6 to 7, good to
return until June 10, Inclusive, from all
stations on its lines In tho state of
Pennsylvania at rate of single faro for
the round trip (minimum rate, 25 cents.)

Driven to Desperation,
Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family Is often
driven to desperation In case of ac-

cident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds, Ulcers, etc Lay In a supply
of Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25o at H. Alox Stoke'
Drug Store.

Home of
Philadelphia Underwriters
Hartford
Continental
Insurance Co. of N. A.
Fireman's
American Central

Niagara
Greenwich
German
Prussian National

ft
Feet Hurt ?

A picture of misery is
the man with uncomfort-
able If
your feet you,
Sir, if the joints are ten-

der and Bore

Here's
Relief

We have comfortable
shoes made for feet like
yours and they are made
to fit, and fit all over
not just in "spots."

Here's Relief,
If You Want It.

or
is the

Robinson's

$

i

A New

Departure

A Community of
Interest

Wc have determined t
make a to ou
new and old customers

will be beneficial to
you all.

Give Premiums

On every 5 cent purchase ot
Tea or Coffee, redeemable
for cash or any kind of
household goods

Sideboards, Chairs,
Tables, Clocks, Rugs,
Ornaments, Etc.

We could your house
absolutely free. And we
give the best Coffee, fresh
roasted and thefinest
flavors.

a Customer
is
Always a Customer.

Our premiums are not
small things but very

our Tea and
Coffee is absolutely the best.

OUR PRICES
Coffoe, fresh roasted and fine

flavored 15, 23, 25 and 30 cents.
Tea 25, 35, 45, 50, 60 and 75

cents.

Sugar In any

5c per Pound.
Fomalo or male ft 2on in wanted to

canvitsH.

EUROPEAN &
COFFEE CO.

Foster Building, Mnln Stroet,
Boynoldsvlilo, Penn'a.

HOUSEHOLD

THEHE IS TIKE

FOR restoring orlflnal lustra and ton ts old worn, scratched
and laded furniture, woodwork and floors.

dries over night and wears like rawhide. It willnot lede, turn whlie-o- r crack.
It all right In everyway for A child

can apply It.
LACQUERET Is sold In convenient packairee reedy for ate InLight Oak, Dark Oak, Cherry, Walnut, Rosewood,

Rich Red, Mote Orcen, and "Clear". It la TRANSLUCLNT,
brilliant and durable. Superior la points of merit toanything on the market.

Ask for Color Card and Instructive) booklat
"THE PAINTY DECORATOR.'

FOR BALE BY

THE KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY

over the list and decide for yourself the indemnity to property owners
if they carry a policy in any of the fire insurance companies named.

Company.

York

Fund

Glens Falls

Shoes.
trouble

$2.00, $2.50 $3.50
price.

18,040,793
17,623,177
14,542,951
14,192,177
11,291,000
5,858,820
4,000,000
4,046,681
3,859,761
2,120,000
4,910,606
1,019,234

Idea.

proposition

which

We

furnish

Once

va-
luableand

quantity

TEA

LACQUER

NOTHING

LACQUERET

LACQUERET

Mahogany,

Glance below ofiered

New

everything.

Assets. CASH Inhunkaor lu
bauds ot Agouu.

$ 2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

Loss in Baltimore.
$ 750,000

.500,000
500,000

1,000,000
550,000
250,000 :175,000 t200,000
250,000
100,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

. a

Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000 , .

Did youjevcr think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value in a build-

ing as the materials entering into the construction, thereof, and .that rents can be insured ?

We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the same company and at a lower
rate than the building. It would pay ybu to investigate Rent Insurance.; ', ,.

CM. MCDONALD, Resident Agent.


